<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08.30 – 09.00 | Registration  
Coffee / Tea                                                  |
| 09.00 – 09.15 | Opening and Welcome Speech  
(Fabby Tumiwa, Executive Director, IESR)                          |
| 09.15 – 09.35 | **Keynote Speech 1**  
Indonesia’s Investment Planning Strategy in Achieving a Net Zero Economy in 2050  
(Luhut Binsar Panjaitan, Coordinating Minister for Maritime and Investment Affairs) (20’) |
| 09.35 – 09.55 | **Keynote Speech 2**  
Indonesia’s Economy Transformation in Responding Climate Change  
(Prof. Emil Salim, Senior Economist and Lecturer in the Faculty of Economics and Business, UI, dan Chairman of the Board of Advisors of the President 2010-2014) (20’) |
| 09.55 – 10.15 | Brown to Green Report 2019 Launch and Presentation of Indonesia Country Profile  
(Erina Mursanti, Program Manager Green Economy, IESR) (20’) |
| 10.15 – 10.35 | **Inspiring Talk**  
Business Strategy in Responding to Climate Change and Heading to a Net Zero Economy in 2050. (Franciscus Welirang, Director, PT Indofood Sukses Makmur Tbk)* (20’) |
| 10.35 – 10.40 | Group Foto                                                               |
| 10.40 – 12.40 | Panel Discussion  
Indonesia’s Strategy towards a Net-Zero Economy in 2050  
- Dr. Ir. Ruandha Agung Sugardiman, M.Sc. (Director General of Climate Change Control, Ministry of Environment and Forestry) (10’)  
- Nurdiana Darus, Head of Corporate Affairs and Sustainability, Unilever Indonesia)* (10’)  
- Dr. Yose Rizal Damuri (Head of the Department of Economics, Center for Strategic and International Studies (10’)  
- Fabby Tumiwa (Executive Director, IESR) (10’)  
Moderator: Kuki Soejachmoen |
| 12.40 – 12.45 | Group Foto                                                               |
| 12.45 – 12.50 | Blog Competition Prize Giving  
(Erina Mursanti, Program Manager Green Economy, IESR)                |
| 12.50 – 13.00 | Conclusion and Closing  
(Erina Mursanti, Program Manager Green Economy, IESR)                |

*Tentative